
Submitting Outreach Results 101 
 

This is a “cheat sheet” for exporting results from some of the more common horse show software 
programs.   The most common format to export results is the .dat file (also known as USEF results on 
several software versions). The export function organizes all of the information from your show so we 
can process results.   

 

• HORSESHOWSONLINE.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



• SHOWPRO/Horseshowing.com 

The ShowPro users guide is available online at: https://www.sportdatainc.com/ShowPro.pdf  

You’ll want to set up the email function for easiest exporting.  This is under the Tools Menu. 

You will also need your Outreach competition ID.  This was provided to you in your Application 
Acceptance email.  If you do not have it, you can check the USHJA Outreach Calendar.  The competition 
ID is listed in parenthesis after the competition name.   

 

 

 

https://www.sportdatainc.com/ShowPro.pdf
https://data.ushja.org/outreach/calendar.aspx


After the completion of your competition, you will want to Verify Your Results.  ShowPro will not allow 
you to export them without verifying them.  You can then use the Email Tool to easily export to USHJA 
or other Affiliates.   

 

 

  



• HorseShowTime.com 

To export data for electronic results reporting:  

1. Select FILE EXPORT E-RESULTS and choose the desired organization (probably listed as USEF)  
2. The electronic results file will be created in your VIEW USERDATA folder 
3. Open an email and select recipient  (outreach@ushja.org or mmader@ushja.org)  
4. Attach desired results 

OR:  

5. EC results are uploaded directly from the grid that displays when you export the results 
6. From that grid:  Click FILE  -- SEND EC RESULTS.  You will get a status message at the bottom of 

the grid.  

Here is an example of the grid: 

 

Once you click OK, the path to the exported results appears at the bottom of the window. 

 

When you click View, Userdata they will see the file which is named (event number).dat.  

mailto:outreach@ushja.org
mailto:mmader@ushja.org


 

Then attach that file to an email to outreach@ushja.org. You will be able to select the file named <event 
ID number>.dat.  If you do not input the Outreach ID, all files will be named USHJA Event Number.dat 
and will be difficult to identify.  

 

mailto:outreach@ushja.org

